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Imagine—what if you had access to a simple yes-or-no answer to any question you wished to ask? A demonstrably true answer. Any
question . . . think about it.— from the Foreword We think we live by forces we control, but in fact we are governed by power from
unrevealed sources, power over which we have no control.— from the author’s Preface The universe holds its breath as we choose,
instant by instant, which pathway to follow; for the universe, the very essence of life itself, is highly conscious. Every act, thought, and
choice adds to a permanent mosaic; our decisions ripple through the universe of consciousness to affect the lives of all.— from Power
vs. Force "[A] beautiful gift of writing . . . [You] spread joy, love, and compassion through what you write. The fruit of these three is
peace, as you know . . ."— Mother Teresa ". . . particularly timely . . . a significant contribution to understanding and dealing with the
problems we face today."— Lee Iacocca "I especially appreciate [the] research and presentation on the attractor patterns of business . .
."— Sam Walton "Overwhelming! A masterpiece! A lifetime work!"— Sheldon Deal, President, International College of Applied
Kinesiology
The Mekong Delta of Vietnam is one of the most productive agricultural areas in the world. The Mekong River fans out over an area
of about 40,000 sq kilometers and over the course of many millennia has produced a region of fertile alluvial soils and constant flows
of energy. Today about a fourth of the Delta is under rice cultivation, making this area one of the premier rice granaries in the world.
The Delta has always proven a difficult environment to manipulate, however, and because of population pressures, increasing
acidification of soils, and changes in the Mekong’s flow, environmental problems have intensified. The changing way in which the
region has been linked to larger flows of commodities and capital over time has also had an impact on the region: For example, its reemergence in recent decades as a major rice-exporting area has linked it inextricably to global markets and their vicissitudes. And
most recently, the potential for sea level increases because of global warming has added a new threat. Because most of the region is on
average only a few meters above sea level and because any increase of sea level will change the complex relationship between tides and
down-river water flow, the Mekong Delta is one of the areas in the world most vulnerable to the effects of climate change. How
governmental policy and resident populations have in the past and will in coming decades adapt to climate change as well as several
other emerging or ongoing environmental and economic problems is the focus of this collection.
Bình luận khoa học Luật hôn nhân và gia đình Việt Nam
Bí Quyết Trưởng Thành
A Guide for New Immigrants
The Century Dictionary and Cyclopedia: The Century atlas of the world, prepared under the superintendence of Benjamin E. Smith
Truyen kiem hiep - Kim Dung
100 năm Đại học y Hà Nội
Bình lu?n khoa h?c Lu?t hôn nhân và gia ?ình Vi?t NamC?m nang Cách m?ng ??i ??ng Thánh ??c toàn c?u
trong th? k? 21Son Nguyen (Shift Hub)
This text does for reporting what Tim Harrower's The Newspaper Designer's Handbook has previously done
for design: make it fun and accessible to newcomers. Harrower is an award-winning editor, designer and
columnist who has previously taught at Portland State University and currently conducts journalism
workshops. The second edition of Inside Reporting continues to emphasize the basics but also provides a
wealth of information on online reporting and packaging stories in more visual, interactive ways. It
also includes more useful information on feature writing--from stories to reviews and columnwriting--than any other text in the field.
Power vs. Force
Truy?n dài tình c?m
Commentaries on the Four Last Books of Moses
An International and Interdisciplinary Approach
Anh Hung Xa Dieu
Tu?n báo v?n-ngh? Ti?n phong

New government policy on military and civil defence service in Vietnam.
Làm sao ?? ??a ra nh?ng quy?t ??nh ?úng ??n tr??c ng??ng c?a tr??ng thành chính là m?t d?u ch?m h?i l?n ??i
v?i các b?n tr? trong th?i ??i ngày nay. Ch?ng có ai tr?i qua tu?i tr? mà không t?ng vài l?n vò ??u b?t tóc tr??c
nh?ng m? bòng bong mà cu?c ??i ?em ??n, t? h?c hành, các m?i quan h?, s? nghi?p, cho ??n hành trình tìm ki?m
và th?u hi?u giá tr? c?t lõi c?a b?n thân. M?i l?a ch?n chúng ta ??a ra luôn ?i kèm v?i m?t (ho?c nhi?u) h? qu? v?
sau. Có nh?ng chuy?n ??n gi?n, nh?ng c?ng có nh?ng v?n ?? mang tính ch?t t?o d?ng n?n móng v?ng ch?c cho
t??ng lai, bu?c các b?n tr? ph?i ??i m?t v?i nhi?u ??n ?o và b? ng?. H?n n?a, trong xã h?i hi?n ??i v?i nhi?u thách
th?c l?n ch?a t?ng có nh? hi?n nay: tình tr?ng quá t?i thông tin, s? xu?t hi?n tràn lan c?a ch?t kích thích, và s?
c?nh tranh toàn c?u trong h?c t?p c?ng nh? công vi?c,... ?ã khi?n cho nh?ng l?a ch?n có ph?n khó kh?n và r?i ro
h?n. Sau thành công vang d?i c?a “7 thói quen c?a b?n tr? thành ??t” v?i hàng tri?u b?n ???c bán ra, tác ph?m
???c d?ch h?n 20 th? ti?ng, và n?m trong top nh?ng cu?n sách bán ch?y nh?t trên Amazon, Sean Covey ?ã d?a
trên n?n t?ng ?y ?? vi?t ti?p cu?n sách “Bí quy?t tr??ng thành” (“The 6 Most Important Decisions You’ll Ever
Make”). V?i l?i nh?n g?i “Dành t?ng các b?n tr? ? kh?p n?i trên th? gi?i, nh?ng ng??i ?ang ph?n ??u l?a ch?n con
???ng ?úng ??n”, tác gi? ?ã ?em ??n nh?ng l?i khuyên thi?t th?c, nh?m giúp các b?n tr? th?i ??i ngày nay ??a ra
nh?ng quy?t ??nh sáng su?t và khôn ngoan cho nh?ng b??c ?i ??u tiên c?a tu?i tr??ng thành. Nh?ng ch??ng
trong cu?n sách xoay quanh 6 quy?t ??nh quan tr?ng nh?t, mang tính then ch?t cho s? thành b?i trong t??ng lai
c?a th? h? tr?. N?u ngay t? ??u ?ã có nh?ng s? l?a ch?n chu?n xác thì t??ng lai c?a chúng ta s? t??i sáng, nh?
Sean Covey ?ã ví von “sáng ??n n?i b?n c?n ph?i mang kính râm cho b?t chói”. Nh?ng n?u ch?ng may có nh?ng
sai l?m thì ch?ng khi nào là quá tr? ?? ?i?u ch?nh và b?t ??u l?i v?i s? khôn ngoan và th?u ?áo h?n. Ch??ng 1: Bí
quy?t tr??ng thành Ch??ng 2: Khoá h?c c?p t?c v? 7 thói quen Ch??ng 3: Quy?t ??nh 1 - Chuy?n h?c hành
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Ch??ng 4: Quy?t ??nh 2 - B?n bè Ch??ng 5: Quy?t ??nh 3 - M?i quan h? v?i cha m? Ch??ng 6: Quy?t ??nh 4 - H?n
hò & Tình d?c Ch??ng 7: Quy?t ??nh 5 - N?n nghi?n ng?p Ch??ng 8: Quy?t ??nh 6 - Giá tr? b?n thân Ch??ng 9:
Làm ?úng lu?t Tho?t nhìn m?c l?c, chúng ta có v? s? c?m giác cu?n sách khá chung chung và ch?ng có gì khác
bi?t so v?i nh?ng t?a sách cùng ch? ??. Th? nh?ng, cách Sean Covey d?n d?t ng??i ??c ??n v?i nh?ng lát c?t
cu?c ??i thông qua vô s? nh?ng câu chuy?n có th?t, cùng l?i k? chuy?n, ??t v?n ??, phân tích, và ??a ra nh?ng
g?i m? cho ng??i ??c ?ã t?o nên s? cu?n hút cho cu?n sách. T? m?t ng??i làm vi?c ? ???ng s?t Denver, hay m?t
cô bé ng??i Somalia b? k? th?, t?t c? câu chuy?n c?a h? ??u sâu s?c, ?? ?? chúng ta cùng suy ngh?, chiêm
nghi?m, và ?ng d?ng nh?ng bài h?c vào th?c ti?n. ??c bi?t, ngay c? các tr??ng h?p nh?y c?m nh? b? m? chia tay,
con cái ph?i ?ón nh?n vi?c ?y nh? th? nào, c?ng ???c tác gi? lý gi?i v?i góc nhìn v?n minh và ??y lòng tr?c ?n.
V?i nhi?u hình ?nh minh ho? hóm h?nh, cùng b?n d?ch ???c c?p nh?t và biên t?p ch?n chu, ?n b?n m?i ???c phát
hành l?n này h?a h?n s? ?em ??n cho b?n ??c nh?ng thông tin ??y ?? và sát sao v?i b?n g?c “The 6 Most
Important Decisions You’ll Ever Make” nh?t. Là m?t di?n gi? ?ã có nhi?u kinh nghi?m trong l?nh v?c truy?n ??ng
l?c cho tr? em và thanh thi?u niên, Sean Covey ?ã hoàn thành “Bí quy?t tr??ng thành” d?a trên n?n t?ng c?a s?
??ng hành, th?u hi?u, yêu th??ng, và tôn tr?ng. Ông tin r?ng cu?n sách này không ch? ?áng giá trong nh?ng n?m
tháng tu?i tr?, mà còn cho c? ch?ng ???ng v? sau.
nh?ng k? ni?m
s? c?n thi?t 18000 t? ?i?n y t? b?ng ti?ng Vi?t
Zhuan Falun
Journalism, fake news & disinformation
C?m nang Cách m?ng ??i ??ng Thánh ??c toàn c?u trong th? k? 21
C?m nang pháp lu?t chuyên ngành qu?c phòng và quân ??i nhân dân Vi?t Nam
Trên tay quý b?n ??c là quy?n sách Bát T? Chuyên ?? T?p 6 - 60 Kim Kh?u Quy?t giúp các b?n có th? tìm hi?u thêm m?t m?ng
khác trong Bát T? C? ?i?n. ?ây là quy?n sách ti?p n?i trong chuyên ?? tìm hi?u v? 10 ngày sinh, 60 Hoa Giáp, Th?n Sát, D?ng Th?n
??nh C?c. KH?U QUY?T là nh?ng câu th?, v?n v?n có ?i?u, ch? y?u tóm t?t các công th?c, cách c?c trong Bát T?. Do Kh?u Quy?t
có t?m quan tr?ng cao, quy?t ??nh cách nhìn nh?n Bát T? nhanh chóng trong “1 vài n?t nh?c” nên t? x?a ??n nay Kh?u Quy?t luôn
???c xem là bí m?t, bí quy?t, còn ???c g?i là Kh?u Quy?t Vàng hay Kim Kh?u Quy?t. Ng??i bi?t ???c Kh?u Quy?t nh?ng n?u
không hi?u rõ v? cách gi?i thích thì s? hi?u sai d?n ??n v?n d?ng Kh?u Quy?t m?t cách sai l?m. Hi v?ng quy?n sách các b?n ?ang
c?m trên tay s? giúp các b?n có th? hi?u sâu, v?n d?ng ki?n th?c chuyên môn trong Bát T?, giúp cho môn c? h?c này g?n g?i v?i ??i
s?ng hi?n ??i, giúp b?n ??c c?i v?n m?nh cho ngày càng t?t h?n, h?nh phúc, kho? m?nh và giàu có h?n.
The book analyzed some typical characters of Chinese history, placing them in the context of contemporary society and the
relationship with the other characters, which clarifies the relationship between the personal and the historical.
Environmental Change and Agricultural Sustainability in the Mekong Delta
handbook for journalism education and training
Trong Hòai Ni?m
Bát T? Chuyên ?? T?p 6 - 60 Kim Kh?u Quy?t
The Paradox of Economic Boom and Vast Corruption
Que Huong
Gi?i thi?u s? ra ??i tr??ng ??i h?c Y Hà N?i, chuy?n y s?, y khoa, h?i ký c?a các Giáo s?, nh?ng tác ph?m c?a các nhà th?, nhà v?n.
Lý thuy?t h??ng d?n gi?i phóng nhân lo?i kh?i ?au kh?, b?t công. Lý lu?n quy?t ??nh s? ph?n ti?n hóa Nhân lo?i trong t??ng lai - con
???ng t?t y?u, cu?c cách m?ng th?n thánh x?y d?ng Th?i ??i Vàng hàng v?n n?m c?a Nhân lo?i s?p t?i - Không có lý thuy?t th? 2.
H??ng d?n chi ti?t, c? th?, rõ ràng và khoa h?c v? CÁCH TH?C TI?N HÀNH CÁCH M?NG NHÂN DÂN ??I ??NG, h??ng d?n c? th? các
ph??ng th?c, ph??ng pháp và t? ch?c cách m?ng, t? ph??ng h??ng chi?n l??c Cách m?ng, cho ??n các bi?n pháp, thành l?p ??ng
Cách M?ng, thành l?p Chính quy?n Cách M?ng t?i m?t n??c và c?p toàn c?u; ??ng th?i ch? d?n cách ti?n hành t? ch?c toàn b? ??i
s?ng xã h?i th?i ??i Thánh ??c. ?ây là QUY?N SÁCH VÀNG-CHÍNH PHÁP THÁNH ??C - LÝ LU?N SOI ???NG CH? L?I CHO NHÂN LO?I
TRONG T??NG LAI. T?m quan tr?ng c?a Tài li?u này là r?t cao, vì ?ây là m?t LÝ THUY?T - H?C THUY?T CAO C?P, KHOA H?C VÀ
CH?A H? CÓ TRONG L?CH S? NHÂN LO?I; T?T C? M?I LÝ THUY?T XÃ H?I VÀ TÔN GIÁO TR??C ?ÂY CH?A H? CÓ VÀ CH?A BAO GI?
??T T?I T?M NH?N TH?C NÀY! KHÔNG CÓ CON ???NG NÀO KHÁC NGOÀI CON ???NG THÁNH ??C TRONG KHO?NG 70 V?N N?M T?I,
B?T ??U B?NG T? T??NG TRONG H?C THUY?T NÀY.
China's Gilded Age
L??i g??m t?m ??c
Phê phán ch? ngh?a dân t?c Trung Qu?c ???ng ??i
Book + Online Video and Audio Instruction
t??ng quan c?a báo gi?i
Má?y vá?n ?è? lý lu?n và th?c ti??n trong s? nghi?p ???i m?i ?á?t n??c

Why has China grown so fast for so long despite vast corruption? In China's Gilded Age, Yuen Yuen Ang argues that not all types of
corruption hurt growth, nor do they cause the same kind of harm. Ang unbundles corruption into four varieties: petty theft, grand theft,
speed money, and access money. While the first three types impede growth, access money - elite exchanges of power and profit - cuts both
ways: it stimulates investment and growth but produces serious risks for the economy and political system. Since market opening,
corruption in China has evolved toward access money. Using a range of data sources, the author explains the evolution of Chinese
corruption, how it differs from the West and other developing countries, and how Xi's anti-corruption campaign could affect growth and
governance. In this formidable yet accessible book, Ang challenges one-dimensional measures of corruption. By unbundling the problem
and adopting a comparative-historical lens, she reveals that the rise of capitalism was not accompanied by the eradication of corruption, but
rather by its evolution from thuggery and theft to access money. In doing so, she changes the way we think about corruption and capitalism,
not only in China but around the world.
Trong Hòai Ni?m is Novel Love Story This story telling about a young girl and her family who were boat people, fled Vietnam after North
Vietnamese communist took over the South Vietnam in 1975, at that time she was 11 years old. In 1987 her family fled the country for
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seeking freedom by fishing boat. Her boat was floating in Pacific Ocean for almost two weeks, finally her boat that has arrived Philippine
refugee camp on PULAU Island. Her parent was a wealthy business man. They have lived under Communist regime for 3 years. They knew
that they can’t survive any more under communist regime. Her parent decided to escape from Vietnam with any cost even though they die
in ocean. They tempted fate to across the Pacific Ocean by fishing boat that caused 80% of escapees were killing by gale and 20% of
survival, but they thought that a fate worse than death to live with the communist. Otherwise, the boat people were also raped and killed by
Sea pirates in Thailand’s water. Her parent has had accepted any catastrophe to his family on the way to escape Vietnam. They were very
lucky not to be killed in the ocean by gale or sea pirates, finally, her boat to arrive Philippine Island. They were resided temporarily in
refugee camp from 3 years in a very bad situation in materially and spiritually such as food was not supplied enough to eat, they didn’t
know what their fate will be? Their future was very far from their hands, they didn’t know where and when they will go to, for making their
new life for themselves.1982 her family was sponsored to the United States. Her family was settled down in Texas, she has had an
opportunity to go to school again at the age of 17. She had enrolled for s high school class in a High School at Southwest Houston area.
After graduated from high school she has worked in banking, she continued to work for her college degree at night. She has worked in
banking for 14 years as a senior vice president position. She went to the park that closes to her resident quarter to jog every morning. One
day she met a man whose name Vu, was a college teacher. They felt in love with each other and her wedding will be taken in a near future.
But they could not predict what was happen to them. Suddenly, in a day she had been hospitalized because she suffered from terminal
cancer. She asked her young sister to notify immediately to her fiancé about her serious health situation, and she wanted to meet him as
soon as possible. Vu was shocked at the news from his fiancé’s sister. His heart broken and he was going to faint. He hurried to ask his
administrator for 4 weeks off from work. He booked an emergency air ticket and left his home right away to Texas. When he’s arrived
Houston airport, he took a taxi to hospital. At hospital he has guided by nurse to his fiancée room then the nurse walked back to her office.
Walking into his fiancée room in the fluorescent light, he looked at her face she was very pale. When Vu looked at his fiancé face
thoughtfully, he could not hold his tears. He bent his face down close to his fiancé chest he busted into a convulsive sob. Her Doctor was
walking in coming close to Vu. The doctor slightly put his hand on Vu’s shoulder and spoke in a low voice to bring Vu back to reality. Vu
turned back to the doctor and shook hand with him. Vu showed his deep gratitude to the doctor. Doctor told Vu that his fiancé who was in a
worse situation. So the doctor has tried to keep her with oxygen breathing equipment to expect Vu came back to see her in a last moment on
time. Before she has hospitalized, she wrote a long letter to Vu. She asked her young sister to hand over her letter to Vu when he came back
to see her. She told her fiancé everything from first minute she met him till to present moment. Finally, she told Vu she has loved him
forever...ever...and ever and her last words to her fiancé: I have given you my life, but my life is no longer any more I have given you a
dream, but the dream wo
Xã h?i h?c
Historical Dictionary of the Indochina War (1945-1954)
Truyen ngon tinh - Luan anh hung
Case Studies of Good Practice
Violin For Dummies
Kim Van Kieu

Truy n x y ra vào th i T ng (960-1279) khi ng
i N Chân b t
u t n công b c Trung Qu c. Ph n
u
c a ti u thuy t xoay quanh tình b n gi a D
ng Thi t Tâm và Quách Khi u Thiên, nh ng anh hùng ã chi n
u ch ng l i s xâm chi m lính Kim. M i quan h c a h sâu
n n i h th khi con l n, chúng sẽ tr
thành huynh
k t nghĩa ho c l y nhau. Ph n hai c a câu chuy n t p trung vào nh ng gian nan au kh mà
c hai tr i qua. Quách Tĩnh, con c a Quách Khi u Thiên l n lên
Mông C , d
i s b o v c a Thành Cát
T Hãn. D
ng Khang m t khác l n lên là hoàng thân c a nhà Kim.
Romance of the Three Kingdoms, attributed to Luo Guanzhong, is a historical novel set in the turbulent years towards
the end of the Han dynasty and the Three Kingdoms period in Chinese history, starting in 169 AD and ending with the
reunification of the land in 280. The story - part historical, part legend, and part mythical - romanticises and dramatises
the lives of feudal lords and their retainers, who tried to replace the dwindling Han dynasty or restore it. While the
novel follows hundreds of characters, the focus is mainly on the three power blocs that emerged from the remnants of
the Han dynasty, and would eventually form the three states of Cao Wei, Shu Han, and Eastern Wu. The novel deals
with the plots, personal and military battles, intrigues, and struggles of these states to achieve dominance for almost
100 years. Romance of the Three Kingdoms is acclaimed as one of the Four Great Classical Novels of Chinese literature;
it has a total of 800,000 words and nearly a thousand dramatic characters (mostly historical) in 120 chapters. The
novel is among the most beloved works of literature in East Asia.
Urbanization and Sustainability in Asia
The Great Prize Fight
ch
, chính sách m i
i v i sĩ quan, quân nhân công nhân viên ch
Vũ Tr ng Ph ng, m t tài n ng
c áo
Nh ng váˆn èˆ lý lu n c b n vèˆ nhà n
c và pháp lu t

c qu

c phòng và dân quân t

v

"Learn About the United States" is intended to help permanent residents gain a deeper understanding of U.S. history and government as they
prepare to become citizens. The product presents 96 short lessons, based on the sample questions from which the civics portion of the
naturalization test is drawn. An audio CD that allows students to listen to the questions, answers, and civics lessons read aloud is also
included. For immigrants preparing to naturalize, the chance to learn more about the history and government of the United States will make
their journey toward citizenship a more meaningful one.
Cuốn sách này hỗ trợ kinh thánh là lời Chúa và đưa ra một tài khoản của các sự kiện thực, lịch sử. Cuốn sách thảo luận về đặc biệt sáng tạo
như là nguồn gốc thực sự của tất cả các vấn đề và cuộc sống. Từ các bộ thế giới là một sự tiếp cận của tác giả Harald Lark và cung cấp tài
liệu miễn phí cho tất cả những người sẽ sử dụng chúng cho mục đích dự định của họ
Sáng tạo, hiện tại, và Eternity
Lời của Thượng Đế là chân chính từ lúc khởi đầu và luôn C-V
Welcome to the United States
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Arranged in the Form of a Harmony
tiểu luận - phê bình
Việt Nam 2004

from the Foreword: Possibly the heartless treatment of children, from the practice of infanticide and abandonment through to the
neglect, the rigors of swaddling, the purposeful starving, the beatings, the solitary confinement, and so on, was and is only one
aspect of the basic aggressiveness and cruelty of human nature, of the inbred disregard of the rights and feelings of others.
Children, being physically unable to resist aggression, were the victims of forces over which they had no control, and they were
abused in many imaginable and some almost unimaginable ways by way of expressing conscious or more commonly unconscious
motives of their elders... The present volume abounds in evidence of all kinds, from all periods and peoples. The story is
monotonously painful, but it is high time that it should be told and that it should be taken into account...
Take a (violin) bow and let your inner musician shine! You don’t have to be a genius to start fiddling around! Violin For Dummies
helps budding violinists of all ages begin to play. If you’ve never read a note of music, this book will show you how to turn those
little black dots into beautiful notes. Start slow as you learn how to hold the instrument, use the bow, finger notes, and play in tune.
Watch yourself blossom into a musician with tips on technique and style. When you’re ready to go further, this book will help you
find the people and resources that can help you get just a little closer to virtuoso! Your own private lessons are right inside this
book, with the included online video and audio instruction, plus recordings that will help you develop your “ear.” This book takes
the guesswork out of learning an instrument, so you’ll be ready to join the band when the time comes! Choose a violin and learn
the basics of holding the instrument and playing notes Start reading music with this fast-and-easy introduction to musical notation
Improve your musicianship and start to play in groups Explore different music styles and legendary violin composers The violin is a
beautiful thing—adding melody everywhere from orchestras to folk and pop tunes. With Violin For Dummies, you can make the
music your own, even if you’re a total music beginner.
Absolute law (Triet ly nhan gian ve kiep nhan sinh)
H
ng về
u, v n h c? : h i k và ti u lu n
Quick Civics Lessons for the New Naturalization Test
Essential 18000 Medical Words Dictionary in Vietnamese
The History of Buddhism in Vietnam
Romance of the Three Kingdoms
A prose translation of Vietnam's national epic. Kieu, as the work is generally known, is the tale of filial obligation, love,
betrayal, war and redemption. A young girl, gifted in the arts of music and poetry, falls in love with a poor scholar. But to
pay her father's debts she agrees to marry for money. Wrong husband chosen, she becomes at times a slave, a nun, a
concubine of a rebel commander, before finally returning to the family and man she loves.
sự cần thiết 18000 từ điển y tế ở bằng tiếng Việt là một nguồn lực lớn bất cứ nơi nào bạn đi; nó là một công cụ dễ dàng mà
chỉ có những từ bạn muốn và nhu cầu! Toàn bộ từ điển là một danh sách chữ cái của từ y tế với các định nghĩa. Sách điện tử
này là dễ hiểu dẫn đến thuật ngữ y tế cho bất cứ ai dù sao bất cứ lúc nào. Nội dung của sách điện tử này chỉ được sử dụng
cho mục đích thông tin. Nó luôn luôn là một ý tưởng tốt để tham khảo ý kiến một bác sĩ chuyên nghiệp với vấn đề sức khỏe.
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